TULSA HONOR ACADEMY = THE ELLIS CENTER 205 S SHERIDAN RD TULSA
ECHO KNIGHTS = 17091 S MUSKOGEE AVE. TAHLEQUAH, OK 74464
GREEN COUNTRY = TITAN SPORTS CENTER 101 E 81st St S, Tulsa, OK 74132
Immanuel Lutheran Christian Academy = 400 N Aspen Ave, Broken Arrow, OK 74012
TULSA ADVENTIST= 900 S New Haven Ave, Tulsa, OK 74112
Pawhuska High School = 621 E 15th St, Pawhuska, OK 74056
Bartlesville Wesleyan Christian School = 1780 Silver Lake Rd, Bartlesville, OK 74006
Barnsdall High Gilbert’s Fieldhouse = 948-998 Cedar Ave, Barnsdall, OK 74002
HFC = Cole Community Center 4400 Northwest Expwy, Oklahoma City, OK 73116
NOAH = Spirit Life Church 5345 S Peoria Ave, Tulsa, OK 74105
Hominy High School = 611 N Eastern, Hominy, OK 74035
Mounds High = 1603 Russell Ave, Mounds, OK 74047
WACHA= 816 South Keeler Ave. Bartlesville, Ok 74003
Town & Country = 8906 E 34th St, Tulsa, OK 74145
Eagle Point School = Sapulpa Church of the Nazarene 302 S Elm St, Sapulpa, OK 74066
Mingo Valley = Rhema Ninowski Rec Center, 1367 East 71st St S, Broken Arrow, OK 74012
Claremore Christian= 1st Baptist gym in Claremore. 5th and Weenonah.
Sequoyah =17091 S MUSKOGEE AVE. TAHLEQUAH, OK 74464
Ponca Saints= Marland Children's Home 1300 Summers Pl, Ponca City, OK 74604
Beggs high = 1201 9th St, Beggs, OK 74421
Fort Smith= Ramsey junior high 3201 Jenny Lind Road Fort Smith , AR 72901